Webeloree 2022
“Webelos to the Rescue”
March 25 - 27
Camp Charles
8396 Boy Scout Rd, Bailey, NC 27807

This is the information flyer for the 2022 Webeloree. This year’s Webeloree is the
“Webelos to the Rescue”. All the events will be geared toward first responders.
The cost per Webelos is __15.00____
Leaders, parents, and scouts is __15.00_____
The cost will be same regardless if you stay the whole weekend, one night, or just for the day.
We be following the current COVID safety as put out by the East Carolina Council. We will be
following the rules and guidelines as stated by the East Carolina Council
https://3nsikw3604w6250tgt2k0zas-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wpcontent/uploads/sites/29/2020/08/ECC-Camping-Acknowledgement-form.pdf
Registration will be on Tentaroo soon. ( https://www.eccbsa.org/event-flyers )
_____________________________________________________________________________

TEAM Events:
There will be no ‘advance notice’ on exactly what the Team Events are going to be. None of
the Team Events will require any advance training or knowledge. If there is specific knowledge
that the participants will need, they will be taught it at the station prior to the start of judging.
Webeloree is a fun camping trip, not a “final exam”. Exception: there IS going to be the
traditional ‘fire building’ event. Make sure all of your Webelos know Fire Safety!

All Team Events will be 25 minutes (Webelos enter area, complete event, cleanup, and leave
within 25 minutes) and 5 minutes for travel between stations. All Scout Teams move between
stations simultaneously. All Morning Events start at 9am, conclude around Noon. All morning
events are ‘divided patrol’ based. (All Webelos divided into equal size Patrols with no Pack
affiliation)
All Team Events will be led by Scouts BSA Troops.
______________________________________________________________________________

Pack Events:
Afternoon events will be Pack-based, Staff conducted. (Volunteers Welcomed!) Pack Events
will be conducted throughout the day.
Uniform Inspection:
(Saturday Morning)

Conducted per official BSA Uniform Inspection Form
34283A. Scores will be averaged for the entire pack,
using the number of Scouts on the Final Roster.

Dutch Oven Event:
(Saturday afternoon)

Participating Webelos Leaders and/or (Asst) Cubmasters
will make a complete recipe in a Dutch Oven from
scratch (ie: Apple Crisp apples = pre-peeled apples in a
bag…not the entire mix of apples, brown sugar,
oatmeal, etc. in a bag) The Dutch oven cook off is
Pizza. A quick easy meal for first responders working
their shift.
If enough Scouts BSA youths wish to compete, I will
open up a Scout Dutch oven cook off. Only youth
members will be allowed to compete. The above rules
also apply.

Campsite Inspection:
(Saturday afternoon)

Campsite to be inspected for neatness / cleanliness and
organization (no set pattern, just that there IS a pattern)

Webelos Afternoon Events:

Visit and enjoy hands on activities with various first
responder units from our local area.

Campfire Skit/Song/Story:

Scored by anonymous judges on Crowd Appeal and
Performance Skills. Followed by movie night under the
stars.

If you have any questions, please contact me by any of the methods listed below.
POC: Mike Summers // Cell: 252-230-0850 // email: msummers1004@gmail.com

